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Order
As regards Bection to lcrbi Anglqrg Autonqnous
Cotrril,
number of
Star Campaigners, who may be allowed for
campJgning on behalf of Recognised political
Party and Regisbe.ed Uruecognised politicat party,
the itate Election Comlission, in the
spirit of p.ovision for such Star Campaigner, allowed
by the Election Commission of lndia
and in coisultation with the political

fiZ

a,",,o..of
follows:

a)
b)

s;;;il";;,;il;JJ"ffi tflffiff i"***.:#,Ht:

For Recognised National political pa*y
For Recognised State l€vel political party

-

Maximum of l0 nos.
Maximum of 06 nos.

the event of public rally or meeting
by the Star C_ampargners, if the
,..2)
_In
candidate or his election acent sha!::
th:d"t" *tdl t#
other dignitary
then the entire expenditure on that rally
other than";U,"""lr;;gl;
ou"O lrp"*""

of the star
campaigner shou.ld be added to the
candidate,s expenses. Ir A"
," ,,o, pr"r"rr,
on the dais, but the banners/ posters
"ur,-a'i.all
with name of t
o.
the c:ndi9ate are displayed at
" "urraia"t" t " photogaphs of
the-site of public rally
* tn" ,,u*n-if the candidate
by the Dignirary/ Star Campaigner,
t
^:i:."13
,f,"
public rally other than the travel
"" "'1"" ""Ur" lxipenattue in the
ex
candidate.s account .f

"h*;;or";;s"T;.ff*nffffifl::JjfJiiro
*:
posbers with their

OOOttTr

l:1"-_- on such
expenses

names ir, *ffy7
meethg should equany be divided
am*git

_barmers

rally

/

_""t^g,

;;

thun th"

"u.,aiaut""_
candidate(s) is ,/are sharing
the bansport facility ir.ith the star
campaigner, then 50% of the
^*Ll
expenditure arrd if mlre th""
."J.""i0"
O sharing the
facitities ther 50% of the havel
expmditu"" t"

Jf the

".;;;;;;;'"-lffii["".a,,o,o^,"".
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Stac Ehctiar Comnissiors,
issarn
Dispur:: Guwalrati4.
Dated Dispur, 6e 77h May,2O77.
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submit the list of star Campaigners
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